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This is the Hoo-Hoo Grip Tug. IL la guaranteed to bring
øod luck to any traveliuug tian and to keep huit froto journey.

111g Oil the downhill road iowttrdA failure or disaster. lt can be
ordered frein the Scrivonotor, and 'will be ookl only to menu-
bers lu good standing. Tite price is 09 ceuta cash.
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tory.

Junindtetlau No. 5-Undor the Senior Uno-Uno: Minaonri, Ihiináiu.
Arkaneai, and Indiana.

Jerhadietlen No. 3 - Under the Junior Hoo.Hoo : North Dakota,
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S,tn1!, Nn. i.-U"°"" n3n=flhic, "'Yt'g1n1n,
Weal Virginia. - i - -'t'

Jerhadietien No.5-Under tbo-Scrtvouot.rToiaesa4%,Ontnoky,
North Carolina, South OaIlnaftbdGeorgiL --- - - - --

Juthdtetlou No; 0-Under the iabberiibOkl Bew YôkkPedUÍyivA.
. nta,-Miryiand, and ali oilier StateI EaaI,andtheuulmru por.

tian of Oanada. --------------- -
Iutindidèlön NòT-Uiderthí Onatonaji 'inFWübhi%ôñ, OÌóù
- - -- Uauiornla. NevMa. IdaMontanasnd the ,wsatern.jiortlon

otOanidt. --------------------- ----. -. -

JàtlidlOtiòì No. S-Under Ui. Arcanoper, Wyomlig, Gohorado,
- -!Jth Nebraska sud -Kaniai. - . -

JuritoUonNo.Underth.Gnrdon: Loulalanaa,Mlululppi,A1a.
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Sottie Facts Conceinfr,g The
Annual Meethig-

Is no doubt that tim 'oming uinual meeting Is ¿ate ot the meeting. It requires at least 45 days to get thegoing to be one of the nost notable eventa in the hletory ¡natter settled. This brings lt up to within 15 days of theof Hoo-Hoo. It le the first annua] to be held in the East, meeting, which makes Lt too late to advise the memberaand the members In that section are determined that it In the niId-ummer Bulletin. The rate wIll be published inshall eclipse any previous oncaalon of the sort. The varioue the September Bulletin, which will come out about Augustcommittees at Buffalo are hard at work and all of them re- 27. It will also be publiahM In all the lumber papers. Aport very satisfactory progreus. The entertainment com one-fare rate Is what Hoo-Hoo wants and ought to have.mittee baa evolved many original and unique ideas along A one and one.third fare rate wasthe beat we could do Isatthe line of making things Interesting to the visitors. Not year. All tie pressure possiblo will be brought to bear to

_o:i
e4quarte forHoo.Hope Ninù ll .to at this Hol. j

n tbeàe will be divuigea -an the poeple who are for.
tunate enough . to p.ttónd the meeting will experience a
number of extremel agreeable surprises, o Conree, to
those conteinplaung the trip to Buffalo, the question of
greatest practical Interest 1 "Bow much will it cost?" It
is Impossible at this writing to give thp jaflyoad rates.

-: This maUer has to be tskeii up-by the Sapretne Scrivenotor
with the various passenger aaaoclations. The associations

. retose to consider the matter until within 60 days of the

Secure a one.fare rate, but if that cannot be obtained, we
shall have to put upwith the next best thing. At that seas-
on of the year theÑ are low excursiOn rates from niany
pointe to the Eut.

Hotel Ratei.

The flote Iroquoh has beèndàlgnated as official head-
quartera, and all the members of the Supreme Nine wifl be
quartered there. The Scrivenoter and the Snark will have
a business office at this hotel, and a great many of the visi-

.
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tors will doubtless find it convenlent'to atop there. This, Entertainment-J. B. Wall, Chairman; C. H. Stanton, M.
however, Is not obligatory. Each unan can do as he likes in S. Trenialne, F. W. Vetter, F. B. Emery. Curt M. Treat, E.
the matter of the selection of bis hotel. The Iroquois Is one B. Holmes, Frank Reilley, Fred Blumenstein.
of the notable hotels in America. It Is a magnificent hos- Entertainment of Ladies-Angus McLean, Chairman;
teiry, and equipped with everything necessary to make a John W. Henrich, Henry M. Foist,
guest thoroughly comfortable. . . Reception Committee-John J. Mossman, Chairman; M.

. The following are the rates of the various hotels in But- M. Wall, Henry li. Bolier, A, Miller, Arthur Kreinheder,
M.falo: . Fred Sullivanç J, Brigga, C. It. Shuttleworui, C. H. Soy.

Hotel Iroquois (uropean). E.ate: Single rooms, no mour.

bath, 2 and $2.60 per day; Single rooms with bath, $3, 3.- Honorary Reception Comnittee-E.Chrlsttansen, Brook.
60 and $4 per day; Two persona In room, no bath, $3, 4 and lyn, Chairman; members of this committee to be selected
$6; two persons in room with bath, 5, $6 and $7.50; three by Mr. Christiansen.

persons in room, no bath, $5 and $6; three persons in room General Secretary-Henry M. Foist.
with bath, $7.50 and $9; four pomona In room with bath, 5mRhIp ivat..
$10 and, $12.

Some of the Florida members desire to go to New YorkThe Geneses, Main and Genesee streets (European) , $1 by steamer, and thence by rail to Buffalo. Letters to twoand upwards per person per day. of the leading steamship lines, inquiring about rates, ello.
Hotel Broezel (American), Wells and Seneca streets, $3 Ited the following replies:

and upwards per person per day. 0111cc of O. H. Mallory & Co., Now York, July 20,Hotel Lenox (European), 140 North street. (Take Elm- 1903. j. Baird, Scrivenoter Concatenated Order of Hoo.
wood avenue car), singe room, use of hail bath, $1.50; dou- Hoo, Nashville, Ì'ennessee.-Dear Sir: Your favor of thehie room, use of hail bath, $2.50; single room, with private 18th inst, received, and note that the annual meeting of
bath, $2.50; double room with private bath, $3.50 and $4; your association occurs at Buffalo from September 9 to 12,

For each additional person in room add $1 to above next, and that a number of your members from Jacksonville
quoted rate. think of coming up by steamer.

Niagara Hotel (American) . Take Niagara street car.
$3 and $360 per person per day. .

Hotel Detroit (European), 44 Niagara street, 75 cents
to $1.50 per person per day.

Vendoune Heel (American), 39 Court street, $1.50 and
upwards per person por day.

Hotel Rienzi (European, directly opposite Hoto; Iroquois
and for gentlemen only), $1 to $2. - I

New Greuner Hotel (American), Washington and Huron .

streets, $2.
Stafford Hotel (American), Washington and Carroll

streets, $2 and $2.50 per person per day. -

While heatlquarleÑ will be at the Iroquois, which can
accommodate any number that may seek quarters there, the
business meetings will be conducted in the banquet hall of
the Gonesee Hotel. Both these hotels are in the very center
of the.city, and trolley cars running to and from every quaì'.
tar nr th rity raes the doors of each.

lt vill be observed that most of the hotels mentioned . OIINESIE IJOTIIL.

are conducted on the European plan, but convenient to
thun, as well as in direct connection with each, are any In reply to your request, beg to say that wo would be
number of very fine restaurants. For Instance, at Stat- g to carry any of your members from Jacksonville or vi-
br's famous restaurant In Ellicott Square, excellent meals cinhty, and for same wjll offer a round trip rato of $30 from
can be obtained at any time for from 25 to 40 cents. Those Jacksonville to Now York and roturo. Wo have a steamer
who patronize European hotels need not fear being forced leaving Brunswick September 4, which would bring the
to pay exorbitant caro or restaurant rates. pessengem to New York about the 7th, and permit thorn to

reach Buffalo In good time for. the convention.
Re,erv your Itootni,. Vo bave an agent at JacksonvIlle Mr. A. W. Pyc, who

If you are going to Buffalo, you bud better make roser- is in Position to give full information, and if you can have
vatlon of room at the earliest possible môment. While your members son him or advise Mr. ¡'ye of the names of
thoÑ are ample facilities for taking cere or the crowd, it Is the members, ho would be glad to call on them.
a great deal beter to reserve your room in advaace and not Tho time limit would be thirty days for those tickets,
run. any risk of having to make a midnight chase for a bed. which no doubt would be more than required.
The best way to reserve your room is to write directly to Trusting to have the pleasure of carrying a large muni.
Uit iwieìwhìciiyouinayseiect, biitanymemuier of the var- '° oiioo-Hoo,wereniain, ........ Yours truly,
iou committees at Buffalo wbuld look after the matter for C. H. MALLORY & CO.
You,, ,ir requested to do so. . . .

The committees in charge of affairs at Buffalo are as
.

Ofiuco of Clyde Steamship Co., New York, July 20, 1003.
follows: 1r. J. H. Baird, Willeox Building, Nashville, Tennessee-

. Genero] ConimfttR-.Jnhn Foist, Cha!rmni, Including
Dear Sir: Replying to yours orthe l8th'fnst., beg tó ad-
viuthatwciuivo no spécial rates ovér oür lineall members .ot Lbs various sub-committees.

. of the Hoo-Hoo meeting, but woild be glad to take care ofWayg and Means-John Foist, Chairman; Curt M. Treat, the delegates to your convention at our tariff rates, andC. H. . Stanton, A. J. Chestnut, 1.-N. Stewart, O. E, Yeager, will exhaust every effort to aojd thorn a comfortable andWaiter Botta, D H. Harper, A. J. Bliss. pleasant trip.

-.-
. . . .
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The present ftrstclass paasenger rates are as follows:
Jacksonville to New York, p25, one way; $48.80 round trip;
parties of ten or more, ten per cent (10 per cent) redue.
tion. Charleston to New York, 20. one way; $32 round
trip. These rates include meals and berths on the steam-
er, between Jcksonvi11e, Chariesto and New York; round
trip tickets good for six months.

Hoping to be favored with your business, and assuring
you of our best care and attention, I remain,

. YourS truly, '.
. A. O. HAGERTY..*e

As ever'body knows the enviroiunenth of Buffalo are
peculiarly Interesting. The mighty cataract of Niagara
Casts into insignificance the eighth and scenes of other cit-
les, and this wonder of the world has now taken on an ad-
ded Interest since its stupendous force has been, by the
ininti of man, harnessed and controlled. For countleás cen-
tunes that boundless vôlumo of water had tumbled over
the precipice, and the thunder of its roaring had made no
impression on the ears of those who heard, Bave to cause

rapids that the brave English swimmer, Captain Matthew
Webb, on July 14, 1883, in a brave but foolhardy attempt
to swim theni; lost bis life. flere also the first Maid of the
Mist was at times almost entirely submerged in making her
memorable and thrilling run to Lake Ontario.

Continuing down the gorge in full view of this mighty.
raging torrent which is rushing madly onward, the wonder-
ing Passenger is pneseûtly brought into full view of the
grand whirlpool. The scene here preseñted is above àii
others the most awe-inspInin : 'Iis great basin, which lies
at the foot of the high frowning.w1s which line the mag-
nificent gorge, has been formed bythe action of the restless
rush of waters which for ages pat have been swept against
its granite walls. Hes-e the river again rests awhile, dr-
cling around In sullen whirl, Huge floating logs are some-
times seen suddenly tossing their ends high in the air, to
be sucked down only a moment later Into the vortex of the
maelstrom. ¡t is a wlei-d and Uncanny place. All at once
the waters find their exit, andspringing into motion afresh,
set o again on their way to the sea. Following the course

ON THE CANADIANDIN(H OF TITE INTfiRNTjoNAj
ItAthWAY AT NIAUARA FALLe.

them wonder at its vastness. The red man, wandering in
lise wilderne, feared the demon which his fancy painted,
hovering in the mist; and the white man. conqueror of the
world, for years dreamed not of the wondrous force which
lay imprisoned in the flashing waters. But in the fullness
of time there dawned on his mind a conception of the real"spirit of Niagara"-whc is in truth but the essence of
progreas and of the unfoldment of man's own spirit In its
gradual reaching upward towards the light.

lint one who simply views the Falls sees only a part of
the wonders and beautles of Niagara.

Commencing at the Falls the most Wonderful of rivern;nn; th *orgu is entere.j by a getle grIdé où
the Stde of the rocky gorge. Passing under the Cantilever
bridge and the new steel arch which span the river, the trol-
ley line reaches the lower level at the Whirlpool Rapids.
The waters, which have been slowly moving in solemn
smoothness as though resting after their thrrfl leap, hererise like maddened borse and with irresistible forces are
suddenly lashed Into fury indescribable. it was in these

of the river, the car now slowly creeps around Ongiara
curve directly opposite to.which on the Canadian shore is to
be seen a most remarkable rook formation. Standing out
in bold relief, as it by the hand of a sculptor,inay be seen
ihe bust of a human form. known as the "Demon of the
Gorge."

Now the descent of the lower rapidi ii commenced.
Along here are caves and many historic ¡inta. Among
thorn the Devil's Hole;- near to the wónderful giant rock,
which stands like a silent sentinel; the nivûlet of Bloody
Run, where, in 1763 a company of British soldiers were am-

Indians. Out of ninety men but three escaped; the rest
were either butchered or thrownover the cliff. So, stilt on-
ward and downward In the valley, the cars follow the river.
High on the Canadien heights towers the splendid shaft of
Brook a Monument, erected by Canada to thit brave English
officer. Oppoojt the ArericïÚ tlff are the iutns ofold
Fort siray, whose earthworks beheld, in 1812, the battle of
Queenaton Heights. Between them has been erected a new
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8uspensIon bridge, a graceful and substadtial structure re-
placing the first suspension bridge that ever spanned the
Niagara Gorge, but which was destroyed by a severe Storm
In 18CL

One or the most Interesting of the entertainment Lea.
tures will be this trolley trip to Niagara Falls, thence Into
Canada, down the north bank to Lewleton, and up the
Gorge route, the trip belog pleasantly broken by a stop fór
luncheon.

Outline of Programm. of EsItr(aLnm.nt.

The following programme Is merely an outline of what IB
going to take place at Buffalo. There aro some business
features which may, later on, necessitate a sÏlght modifica.
tion of the plans of the Ontertainment committee, but the
following outline is practically correct:

TUVRSflAY, SEstnin lo.

Business session, morning and afternoon. Some enter.
tainment will be provided for ladies during the day,

lvening-Moonljght boat ride on Lake Erie in the beau.
tiful steamer Iroquois (by courtesy of the Chamber of Corn.
merce),

Fathy, Srn»rstnu 11.
Early morning business session if ñecessary.
Morning-Trip to Niagara Falls bi trolley, across the

river and down the Canada side, again crossing to Lewis.
ton, where luncheon will be.served; thence up the famous
Gorge route to the Falls, and back to Buffalo via the old
Pan-American grounds.

Evening-Embalming of the Snark.

;..
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Ro'rib LINOX.

TuESDAy, SKPTEMBER 8.

Morning-Reception of arriving guests; business session
of Osirian Cloister.

Àhcr000n-lnitlatory ceremonies of Osirian Cloister.
. lvening-Osirian Cloister banquet.

.

WEDNESDAY, SE1"ratnrnt 9.
Mornitig-thisinp meeting at 9:Of) n. tu. ; lailybú rhli

about city for ladies.
tollowed by smóker: theatre

party for ladies.

If you can't attend the annual you are expected to write
or wire tite Scrivenoter on September 9, stäting how Hoo-
Moo has dealtwlth you

Watch the l'imbei' l'avers for Information concerning
railroad rates to the annual. All information that reaches
this orneo too late for The Bulletin will be sent to the loin.
ber papera. _ _ .-

This year :c . going tú t out the September BuI.
leUn before the anuitaI meeting. The proceedings of the
annual will, therefore, appear in the October Bulletin.
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Comments ou Comicateitations.

Terra llante, mcl.

Vicegerent W. P. Hubbard held a good meeting at Terre
Haute, Indiana, June 19. HIs class was not so large as he
expected, but the initiates were all good men, and the oc-
casion was thoroughly enjoyed.

Holtoci, MaR,,.

The quality of the nine initiates at Vicegerent Karl Is-
burgh's concatenation at Boston, June 20, was very high.
They are all excellent men and of a lIne standing in a bus-
mess way. Mr. Isburgh will hold his next and last con.
catenation sosie time in August during the boxmaker's con.
ventlon in Boston, and the prospects are that the meeting
will be an unusually good one.

. Tarantc. Can.

The first concatenation held In the district of Harlan P.
Hubbard, Vicegerant of Eastern District of Canada, was
held at Toronto, July 7. Nine Buffalo members came over
to fill the offices, as the small number of available Canadian
members made this necessary.

Vicegerent Hubbard made the. preparatory arrange.
mente, and left the selection of oflicers to the visitors, ap.
pointing C. 11. Stanton (No. 8140), an old and well.triecl
1100-Hoe, to fill the office of Suant.

Vicegerent Snark Hubbard, No. 9573, assisted as re-
quired,

.

H. P. IIUBUAItD,
'lccgerønt for Enstern UiBtric,I t'at*a4a

Aclass the wonders
of Roo-Roo, and enjoyed the fragrance of the onion bed.

. They were pronounced by the older Roe-Roo the most amia
ble string of kittens they had led through the gardens in

many a nIght, and it speaks much for the good fellowship
of our Canadian cousins that they ail so thoroughly en-
joyed themselves, particularly the strong and elevating
talk of the Junior Hoe-Boo.

One of the candidates came with preparations for an ox-
hiblt of the Terpsichorean art,wliicii he gave in such a man
0er as to highly delight his follow candidates. A short but
sPirited exhibition of the manly art was also m'teli ap
l)lauded.

Candidates stepped high and carefully over the fencea
of the garden and bent low at the warning of "low bridge."
Tho night was 'arm, and though tito candidates had been
served tito usual refreshments, they stili laten enjoyed the
tollowing menti which was served at Clancey's Cafe:

Mund.

Soup
China Chicken Inserted Teeth

Fish (Made in Canada)
Bread Potatoes

Turned and Bored A la Beveled Siding
Beef i by 4, D 2.5 & M., Buffalo Inspected

Potatoes, 1903 cut Peas
Ham Salad Tongue

Slabs Edgiugs Sawdust
Calce and Cream

Clear Shorts Resawed, Dressed
CotTee

Cigars . C Select
.

lloo.Hoo

The serving of this was enlivened by much cross-flring
talk between the new-made kittens, by speeches from Joseph
Oliven, Acting Snark Stanton, Walter Laidlaw, Supreme
Jabberwock Orson B. Yeager, Bojum John Feist, and a
short bright, talk on the purposes of the Order by Curt M.
Treat.

The concatenation was lironounced by the older Hoo-Hoo
a great success and the class an exceptionally good one.

Regrets vere received from candidates unable to be pres.
ent.

A vote of thanks was tendered the BuaIo visitors by
the new-made kittens for the thorough manner of their In-
itiation.

Texucrksnui, Ark.

Thonieeting at 'l'exarkana, Arkansas, June 27, placed
one moro concatenation to the credit of Viceicerent .Tames
Bnizzolaru, than whom no man has done more for the up-
building of Hoo.Hoo. The Scrivenoier's office has learned
to rely on Brother Bnizzolara as a very present help in time
or iroublo, and his efforts in extending the Order in Its par.
ont State are gratttly appreciated by the Supreme Nino.

FIc,ruiicu, M. O.

Eighteen good men wane led into the light at Vicegerent
J. E. Fltzwilson's excellent concatenation at Florence,
South Carolina, July 15. Lumberman from all over South
Carolina were present and al8o a number from Norfolk
and Baltimore and various points in North Carolina. After
the benquet the lunihernien in attoncianco organized the
South Carolina Lumber Association,

The following ewspaper clipping Indicates the degròe
of success attending the concatenation:
-- .-ñ fnom
other States met In this city to initiate new members, dis-
cuss.the good of the order and end up with a genuine good
time. The initiation of new members must have been an
overwhelming success, judging from the sounds of mirth
and merriment that rolled out of the open wtndow of
Lake's Hall.
.

!Vthegarent Sflark J. il. Fltzwllsoa piesided and wcnty
new men were made to run the gauntlet and as one of the
new members expressed it at the banquet, "the meeting has
given me a feeling of mingled pleasure and pain," with em
phasis on the lattea
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"Artei the buBfneas session, which ended at 12 o'clock,
the I-loo.}Joo, about 100 In number, adjourned to the CentralHotel, where wa found everything to please the Innerman. The banquet was begun by one or Major W. W.LumlJljn'8 cIIara(terlgtJc acIdreeRea. He spoke as the rep-
resentatIe or the rallroa(I IntereHf.s and pointed out the re-

J. E. FITZWIL.aON,
Vicegerent forSoath Carolina.

"All afternoon the boU men were busy arranging thedetalle or the evening parade and concatenation. ¡t weaunderstood that the paradewould leave the Phnj Inn at7:30 p. m., but It took longer to carry out the schemesrormod than had hen anticIpated, and It was 8:15 beforethe move was made. There were a number of candidates
to he Initiated into the mysterire of the Order of the BlackCat, the Hoo.Hoo, last nIght and Officer Charles Goodrich,who is one of thn mysteriess crew. appeared on the sceneabout 7:30 and rounded them uØ one by one. Some of thornin charge were at a loss to know how to take it and beganransackIng their memorlesfor anything they might havedone since their arrival here that would warrant such stren.
uous action. At. last No. 40G IC. of P. baid arrIved and aftera selection had been rendered the pouce . patrol wagondasl)e(i up, drawn by a pair of mules, decorated with pic-tures of black cats and driven by CaptaIn John Roth.

'omcer. Goodrich loaded G. T. jUste of Portage, Percy P.Parker, D. W. Parker, Albert G. Hill and Milton Ne ofFindlay; Wallace E. Green of Saginaw, Mich.: C. M. Gal.laut of Hirnore; James Anderson of Sidney; Henry Myersof Cygnet; R. E. MorrIs of Mansfield; Fred W. Hennin ofCleveland; .1. B. Tennyson of Defiance, and Allen A. Smithof Chicago, thirteen in nil, into the wagon and the parademoved off led by Jantes Wilson, Jr., of Wapalconeta, mount-ed on a snow white steed. The band followed and then thepatrol wagon. After this came the "Nine," ail on horse-back and in long black robes, with huge black cat cards onbreast and back. Among theta were W. S. Parker and ArtNeff. Then came the members of the Order of Hoo-Hooand these too wore tite black robe and eat pictures. To the
accompaniment of music and red lire they marched to Mainstreet bridge and back to Frey's hail where the candidates
were unloaded and guardad up stairs, where for severallong bour tite demoncàth hurried them and made lite mis.erabie until they ware considered to have passed through
enough misfortunes to bave. worn out nine lives or more,When they were considered worthy. of membership amongthe feline aristocracy. The concatenatjon -the lastnumber on the programme and the convention is over andthe participants gone. They were all good fellows and Find.lay feels proud to bave entertained them and asks them tocome amin."

iatlon which should exist between railroads and the lum. . . Wetoi, w.'j
"Next followed Mr. iticiaurin of Sumter. Mr. McLaurinadvocated the organization of an associauon for the

at
members was laige, notwithstanding the difficulty manypro-tction of the lumbermen and mill dealers, as In Georgia of them encountered on their journey to the place of meet-

and other States. He said as conditions existed at pies. lag, on ac of a railràad wreck. Brother C. B. Holden
did excellent work as Junior Boo-Hoe,

McLaurin is a forcible speaker, and the he

and Brother E.
Stringer Boggese acted as tensj.tnagter at the banquet Thepoints madewere en impressed upon his follow Hoo-Huu that the organ.
following is the menu:

.ization he advocated was effected.
'The ofliccrc clocted were as tuliows: D. 'r. McKeithan

of Sumter, presl(ient; W. L. Rankin of Mars Bluff, first vice
lreaident; William Godfrey o? Cheraw, (Mitehellluddy)

Tomatoessecond vice presi-dont; S. .1. Mol.,aiirin of Sumter, secretary; J. B. Boyle ofthe Mallard Lumber Co. of Greeleyviile, treasurer.
Sliced Ham(Band Sawn) (Not on the Hog)

°law"After titis the toastmaster suggested that those present
Cold-

(Red Hot)
were not doing Justice to the good things before them, soevery one ruled for himself that the point was well taken"pitched

Salad a la t3allinaceous . . Potito Salad(Frem Flfttwootls) (Buckhannon Style)and in," to use a rather homely but expressivephntso. 2x4 PicKles
.

"The meeting of the i-foo-Hoo proved most successful,and will no doubt result In much The

(Siitto Brand)
Ox Tongue Soft Shell Crabs(Resawn & S 2 S) (Export Quality)good. Florence peo.pie will welcome them back again." . Bottled Water

1'fndI,y, O.

(a la Wiedsmann)
Lewis County Buttermilk Coffee

r In . the absence of Vlcngerent D. W. Miller, Suprentú
(Churned) ' (No - grounds for s kick)

. . eake)Bojum J. Wilson, Jr., of \Val)akoneta, Ohio, went . over (Bt
Fruitto Findlay to preside at the concatenation at thatpiace July 1 6 The preiitnina.y work liad been admirably

. Mixed Nuts(Not forbidden) (Chestnuts souand--worn1y)=- carneo out ny BrothefWillIajj Siljer NO4139
- 'WC"

chrsewho had charge of the local arrangemen, Brother M. A. -

(Smoki'gooj for a ham)
: Hayward filled the position of Junior Roo-Roo with dis.

Unguished ability. The concatenation took place during
the meeting of lumbermen which was COtWòned for

ihe,IIle, N. C.

Oneof the most SilCCeß8fU1onratnoraeyw beld -in-thepurpose of organizing tls Northwestn Ohi Rt Lus WeiternNorthCarefltcek placeon Agh»v1llethidiribai- ber Dealers Aasoolatlou The local paper had the follow "ionLf Burns Vlcegeaent for that
ing account of the concatenation: district, Thirteen nimble kittens were shown the great

light of Roo-Hes, and the faot.that-itwu Friday night lent
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an additional reason for alarm to the superstitiously in- Cocktails
dined. Instead of an iii omen, the combination worked as a Consomme Clear in Cup Crackers
charm and brought to a successful conclusion a most de. Fillet of Sea Trout
lightful concatenation, - French Rolls Tartar Sauce

The kittens who were the canter of attraction on the oc- Dill Pickles
ceision were W. H. Cole, Waynesville, N. C.

; W. T. Mason, Roast Turkey
faslied Potatoes Cranberries

. ... Pisgah Snow
Spring Lamb

Saratoga Chips . Mint Sauce
French Peas

Lobster Salad
Domi Tasse

- Cigars Clteoeo \Vafors

J.M. BUKN, -T .T..
Vicegeront for North CaÑllna

Whittier, N. C.; R Waynesville Rotha, Waynesville, N, C-;
J. S. Coleman, Asheville, K C.; W. S. Thompson, Aáheville,
N. C.; 'Cave IL Buck, Henley N. C.; S. T. Gravee, Bristol,
Team.; Major .3. T. Hubbard, Ashevilie N: C.; B. E. Gray,
Chattanooga, Tenn.; H. B. Thomas, Ebernian , N. C.; WE.
Cooper Asheville I', C C S Triplett, Lenoir N C and
J. E Dickerson, Asb4vtlle, N.C .: . . .

: = -

The concatenaUontook place in the hall of the Catholic
Knights end lasted until after midnight. The.ófrers hold-
ing the concatenation were: Snark. W. R. Yates; . Senior
Roo-Roo, E. B. Marlin; Juniâr Roo-Roo, Prank 'P. Rumbar-
ger; Bojum, N, F. Best; .Scrivenoter, W. H.' Woodbury;
Custocattan, W. N. Cooper; Arcatioper, J. K Barnhart;
Gurdon,. E. E. Stryker; Jabberwock, C. E. Gordon.

This is the first concatenation that bas been held in
Asheville and -tite instituting officers were from the various
sections of the country. Its success was due to the untiring
energy o Vicegereut Burns, who carefully arranged the
preliminary details and looked after the comfort of the vis-
jUng cats and kittens, Mr. Burns is a member of the Mon-
gar Lumber Company, which was recently established at
Asheville. Although a young man he is an oid Cat, and Rn
enthusiastic one at that. His. former horns. was at Blue-
flelda,-W 'Va. Thiswes his flrßtcoflcatenation but the suc-
Cese was so pronounced and the Icittens so onthuRiastic
that another one In the near future wjll probably be the

_:--- -resulhq rend -material le-hiint .....................
The "seeution on the roof," which followed the concat-

- - enation, was a fitting climax to the evening or rather the
morning. It was held in Theobold's cafe où Patton avenue,
which Is located in the same building as the ball in which
the cwicatenátlon washeld. EB.Martinütedütoajt;
meeter sna u1lel un the various members ra a happy style
Every one present was given an oppoifunity t& malte a
speech, tell a tinny story or otherwise contribute to the
merriment of thö occasion. The menu was as follows:

The red letter incident of the concatenation, however,
was the following day-the Fourth of .luly. Asheville cele-
brated Independence day as she had nover dono before, and
the Roo-Hoo contributed no little to the jollilication. Those
who went to bec! after the concatenation wore up bright and
early, but not a few saved themselves that usolose trouble.
About 9 o'clock all assembled in the vicinity of the ball,
and headed by a trio of negro minstrels with a bottle drum
which Billy Thompson kidnaped, they marched to the
Swanuanoa Hotel, which was easily captured, and made
headquarters for the day The kettle drum was soon aug-
mented by a complete negro orchestra, which, under the
leadership of "Pro?." William Sousa Thompson, became the
center of attrnotlon of an admiring crowd. Prof. Thomp-
son's masterpiece is 'The Good Old Summer Timo," which
was played overtime.

Mr. Thompson has since received a flattering oiler to
succeed Creatore, but he declined as his modesty will only
permit of his appearing In publicon stated occasions. Then
too, he believes onore coin of the realm responds to the use
of the lumber stick'than to the bandmaster's baton.

Dinner was served at the hotel with the accompaniment
of Thompson's orchestra, after which the members who
were still active took a drive to Overlook Mountain. where
they tailed- to carry out the application of the name and
overlook'juything, and most especially the Roo-Roo yell,
which they gavòwlth reniwed enthusiasm The visitors re-

. .turned from the drive to the Battery Paìk Hotel where they
bad supper and a few other things, served lu the famous
log cabin of this noted hostelry. This was the lut stead,

NLuo Ties WIIiiii,i'øoi,, IIITIRRATIONAa RAILwAy
COMPANY' LTRIC NIAGARA FAnis,

but the celebration did not end until the greater part of the
night had worn itself ont on the visitors. lt wes a ge-eat
time, and the combination of Fourth of July and a con-
catenation is enthusiastically recommended for future use
-in Asheville or any other old place.
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Notes and Comments.
. the books of the Scrivenoter ara carried to the annual meet- :

S S Ing. and may be inspected by every member present. Along
l

S about the latter part of August the Official auditor will show
'

S i

UI) In this office to go over the accounts, and I hope be will

.' 7 manage to do it without a great deal of trouble. He is a
-

.

'

f.0 strenuous creature. Last. year he found us out of balance
S by one cent. He nearly tore his hair out in his eorts to

, % .=. find that penny, and he never let up till he tracked it down,
though I offered him a dime to go away. He satisfied him-

S self at last and wont botore a notary as usual and swore
,

.

that the books waré all right
s ***

S

If you can possibly avoid it, do not waittill you getto$. Buffalo to pay tour dues. The busiest people atthe anmial
. . S.-. meeting are the Scrivenoter and his assistants, and it is

very confusing to have fifty or a hundred men rush fran-
.

..

__\ 11
tically in, each witha ten or twenty dollar bili, to paydues.

i- 'z
We lo the best we can, but it I almostimpossible t keep

--e- from making mistakes under euch circumstances.
s s a 0

Have you decided to go to the annual meeting? I cer-tainly

. If you need any Hoo-Hoo jewólrybuy it before you start
to Bualo. The ònly articlés of jewelry whichyouhope you have, because it is going to be a great oc-

casion, and will constitute a fitting
can pur-

chase at the annual meeting are the ladies' pin and lapelwind-up of the most as-
tonishingly prosperous year Hoo-Hoo has eve had. From

button. You cannot huy the faiicy brooches or the souv-
time to time X have felt a wild desire to tell

enie- spoon or grip tag. becaues we shall not have thoseyou of
the phenomenal growth of the Order during the pasttwelve

things along with us. We can take your order and fill it
after we return home, but va cannot deliver themonths, as well as sorno other things which are goods at
Buffalo.

exteziiely gratifying, but
-

S

Sthe Snark of (lia Universe - Tue Bnletin bas a great
insisted tliut I should stzy
bottled up. Ile is an aw-
fully mo4est man, and
when I try to cackle ha

S

chokesmerigiutoir. Iliave
been in a cacKling mood for
a long time, and when tii
annual meeting is called Io
order at Buiralo and the
record of the year's work
le read, you will ail know
Why I smile. That is one
reason Why I want you to
be there_every inepiber of
the Order ought to know
just what Hoo-Hoo is do-
lug. Of conree, you can
read ali about it in The
Bulletin, but you will get a
much better iui.i of the

TilE Lixworkings of tha Ordar if
NIAOAHA FALr.s, Lyou aÑ actually present at

the meeting. Besides you -
may be able to make some
valuable suggestions. it la your duty to do so if possible.There may be aomc things of which you dlapprove. The
annusi meeting is the proper piace to present your views.

a a s a

S This office i greatly rushed with work now, as is al-ways the case during the six or eight weeks preceding the
annual meeting. We aro always busy here, for there isnoreally dul1aaaan i on !nn b. ti at jjros there isiii unusual amount of work to be done. .Dnes collection IsProgreaIng very sausfactorfl, We want to make a goodshowing in this respect ¡uid also in the matter of rein8tat-ing desirable dehinquenis. Then there is the matter of se-curing railroad rates to Bu!lo, vhloh is tOuched upòn onanother page in this issue, an4 flumbersof othor:mattjwhich have to hs straightenj oat before September 9. AlI

. S-- manywothen reae,
S wives and daughters of ourS

members, and 'I trust that
as mmv i,f them as posai-
bio will arrange to go to
BufFalo. Particular atten-

'S tionis paid to the comfort-

of'theladles at the annual'
meeting,. a!d they allays

S lieve a góod time. It is
: probably not up to nie U,
S

give adviee tin the subject.
of c!othes, since i do not
wear my own dude with

S
any : special grace, but I
bave ha, wide opportuni-
thea for observation, and I
ahali now set forth a few
facts and opinions which

laT5IUqA7IoN. aA,1,WAy AT l)B of jr,oro or lessu VicrolirA IAKK. value to those women who
lince nevera(tendod a Roo-

- lloo annual. In the first
place a lake town hikeIluffalois very dleront from an Interior town in Texas.

The weather will probably not be warm, and the nights may
be quite cool. Light wraps will not be out of place, and a
walking skirt au coat will be found suitable to moi-e oc-
casions than an organdy gown with tucks and ruffles. Ifyou want to have a good time, wear your old shoes and keep
lour high heeled &ipers lnek. up !'a-'-j - --

Your husband's temper will stand the trip better if youwill refrain from carrying along a baud-boL Thècbjees
are that you won't need a "dress hat," and it is dollars to
doughnuts that the band-box will provea groat nuisance allaround I trust you will take these brief hints in the spirit
lu Whiath they are meant, an not get mo mixed up lii yourmind with the editor of the Ladies' Home ournal.
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for the men, of course they never look like anything,
and it doesn't matter how they dress. The baggy trousers

are fashionable now gives every man the appearance of
haying put on his big brother's breeches. It la rather a

S cheerful sort of fashion, in its way, suggestive of opulence,
S

and is said to appeal particularly to the girls at the summer
resorts, where men are very scarce-the big trousers makes
the men Beam more numerous than they are, and three or
four fresh oung collego students look like an army of
beaux as they go flapping down the shady walks. In view

.
of the present styles, however, I would advise you not to at-
tempt to wear a linen seht. It wrinkles horribly, and is apt
to give each leg the appearance of a collapsed balloon.

would not be of much use, as we do not contemplate giving
them any opportunities or grounds for "l:nocking."

Hoping you are well and with kindest regards, I am,
.

Sincerely yours,
EARL S. CHRISTIANSEN,

Vicegeront Snark Eastern Now York.
a s c.c

PIrE BLUFF, ARK., July 3, 1903.
'rho sight of the hand-hook, just received, with "Nash-

ville, Tenu.," on it in box cai letters makes me quite home-
sick for a sight of the dear old town with lt's smokestacks
and crowded streets. You can imagine how a fellow reels
out in this lint country listening to the never-ending con-

: -.

---: ;-±- -

VIEW OF AMERICAN FALL AlD UREAT AItdil BRIDOE OF
INTEitNATIONAL RAILWAY COMPA?Y.

BuvrA.o, N. Y., June 25, i903.
My Dear Balrd-Helló! How are you? Have just dropped

the Snark a line to inform him, as I will now also inform
you, that despite the cool weather, if you were to come into
Buffalo at the present time you would be apt to atop, gaze
and look io amazement at a lot of individuals with bats,
coats, vests, collars and ties off, perspirauon pouring oit
their brows, getting busy for our next annual.

I have just run up from IJew York City for a consulta-S-
. when you come to Buffalo you will be enabled to put on

your most solemn look and say to us all, "Well done, thou
good and faithful servants," Our plans at present we want
to keep a secret, as we believe to tell you of our plans at
the present tizne would not prove as good as to surprise
you with them on your archal. I told Norris that ho could
tell all our good friends down South that they could bring
as many hammers with them as they desired, but that it

cart by the "bullfrog.mosqtiito" band, while the mercury in
the thermometer trys to crawl over the top of the tube.
Then one thinks of his friends at home and the many hap-
py honra passed in thoir company, in some cool place, tak-
ing "rainbow nourishment" through a straw.

Your July Bulletin has just been recoivod and goes a
long way in making life bearable in this corner of the luin-
ber world.

Upon my return from a triptothe woods several days
ago,T showód BitherPE. Gilbert (630-A) a specimen of
the mosquitoes that Inhabit our logging camp. and he went
into ecstasies and grew quite sentimontal it became con-
tagious and together we composed the enclosed sonnet (7).

no you not think we had better quit the lumber busihess
and b0'nniA poets, or saw wood and azy nothing? .

WiLli kindest regards to ali in your office, I remain,
Your Hoo.Hoo brother,

p. o. PROUSNITZER (713-A).

r-- ____ - ___'__._S ::- _ - _ .

.

-
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Along with thlø letter and the poem, Brother ProuenIt-
er Sent a dead mosquito of mammoth proportions. I wa
very glad Indeed that lie killed the beast before sendink I
to me. regard it as an Interesting Study innatural his
tory, and have had our artist make a life-size picture as bee
be could, using the corpso of the "skeeter" as a model. 1
put forth his best efforts and the picture he turned out h
fairly good. Of course a Nashville man hardly knows ho

j a mosquito looks, as he never Sees one except when he goe
.... to Memphis, where there are many strange sights to see'. Hero is the poem written by Brothers Prousnitzer and Oil

bert:

tII Arkiini.iip IiIyI.

This is n sample o Arkansas Skeeter,"
For size it is quite hard to beat er;

Has a bili like a spike,
Does business at night,

And is known as "the inveterate maneater."

It claims to be your first "cuzzin"
While it keeps up its in.ter.nal "buazin,"

With its bayonet bili
lt trios hard to kill

Us poor lumbermen by the dozen.

:- article advertised, branded Hoo.}foo." Now, while I am a
B teetotaler and certainly cannot be accused of favoring thet 'OO.Hoo" brand o! whiskey, I think the rule should apply

to everything else. In other Words. I do not think our Or.t der should be used as an advertising medium for anythingwhatever In the commercial line.
3 Yours very truly,
r . w. R. CHBVES (No. 4832).
I

This brother has a perfect right to his opinion. As I.
have sahi before, however, the matter of the use of our.

naine and emblem does not come within the jurisdiction of
any member of the Supreme Nine, but is wholly in charge
of the House of Ancients. The matter was discussed at
great length at tile Norfolk annual meeting in 1901, and
the present ruling is that a member of Hoo-Hoo In good
standing can, after obtaining permission from the House of
Ancients, use the emblem to advertise a IegItfmae article
of commerce, provided the advertisement Itself Is not of.
feneive or in bad taste. The House of Ancients would not
permit a whiskey concern to use the emblem, though whis-
key, strictly speaking, is a IsgiUmate article of commerce,
Such advertising is offensive to our members, and could not
but prove most unprofitable. The article mentioned by
Brother Oheves le a commodity used by mill men, and ac-,
cording to the ruling of the House of Anclenth, the adver-
tisement Is all right.

- *_ss*
A great many pamphleth, cards, placard and other ad--

vertising stuff drift into this omce from time to time.
Some of the things are quite artistic, while others are ap.

: palling in their bald vulgarity-that whiskey circular, for
example. Thera Is one littiesheet that ihowa up every now
and then wh!cli nevar falls to put me in agoocj humor and
make me laugh, though the coloring Is hideous and theThis "skeeter" lit square on my hat. g1wlng very crude. It Is an adyez-tIment of a cypressThen bit the tail from my Hoo.Hoo Cat.
tank, end the main feature of the design is a picture of aNow the questioni is asked,

As my brothers I pass,
"Can you tell ene what Black Cat is that?"

Now I've heard that there may be nine taus
For each cat-that is sent through the mails;

O If there's truth in that,
Send me one for my cat

For now lt suggests "The Re-tail."
(A WflOLIISALR.)

. Roo-Hoo No. 680.A and 713-A.
. . e a

Brother J. A. McFarland (No. 4912) of the Southern
Pine & Cypress Co., Houston, Texas, In remitting for dues,
writes a letter on stationery that looks for all the world
like some of the fine yellow pine veneers msnufactured bybis concern. it Is a unique idea, and doubtless will provea good advertisement.

a s s

BuMoNT, Tsx., July 7, 1903.
Mr. J. H. Baird, Scrivonoter, Nashville, Tennessee.-Dear Sir: I received my handbook and button O. K.

Thanks for your promptness in sending saine. I am well
pleased with the Order and think every lumberman ought
to belong to IL Yours, Lruly,

H. THOMAS LESLIE (919-A).
a a a a

- ---- ¡uìy4,1n.-
Dear Sir-i hayo noticed considerable kicks in The Bui.

letin lately about a Certain Circular sent out by a whiskeyhouse advertising whiskey under the "Hoo-Hoo" brand. Ireceived one of these circulare myself and was as lndlg.liant as aey of theaft.
r:: If thi; lfld1gü&fl01. p slim*l4 ippjy to ihiskoy,=-- --

why not to other còmrnoditues? I have the 7u1y number ofthe Southe Lumberman before me and notice a certain

very ugly butexceedingly Well pleased dog. Re seems to be
tickled to think that though slightly disflgured, be is still
on top. Somehow that dog seems to grow on me, so to sieak,

, . .- -
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and I have struck up a great friendship for him. When I
run across him In the mail, I feel like saying "Howdy, pard.
net!" I do not know that I shall ever need a cypress tank.
Still there is no telling. I notice that my wants grow con-
tinually, and every day I seem to have to hustle harder
than the day before In order to supply my needs. I am
glad that this is so. It shows that I am alive-the dead have
no desires; and 1f L aver should want a tank I am sure I
would remember that jolly canine, and send in an ordei'
for a dog-on.good tank.

. s a s a

DusaniK, N. Y., June 23, 1903.
Pursuant to your request in a recant issue of The BuI.

letin or contributions from time to time, from the good and
faithful, beg leavo to relate the following "true story."

Boarded Lake Shore Limited No. 10 at Cleveland on

Inquiring as to my health, at the same time asking me
51011(1 if "the writer" was at present suffering front stomach-
ache,

When I answered in the negative my worthy contem.
porary looked relieved and in a stage whisper, which could
be plainly heard above the roar of the wheels, remarked
in a thick voice, "I must have caught it from the girl
sItting back of me."

This girl was my blonde. All bets are off. Is it a sin to
flirt? Yours, 133-A

P. S. The above is no joke,
a a a a

J. H. Baird, Scrivenoter, Nashville, Tennessee-Dear
Sir: One 1100-1100 5OOfl engraved with my number re-
i'etved. It is a beauty. Many thanks.

Truly yours,
A. M, GARDNER (No. 830.A).

NEW eUBPENSION BRIDGE OF INTERNATIONAL RAIIWAY COMPANY
.1UÇ'rWES( QUEENBTON AND LEWISTON.

night of June 21, A. D 1903, and after seating yours de-
ceptively in a commanding situation, about half way be-
twn the firebox and the tail end of the aforesaid loaded
Lake Shore flyer, my attention was attracted to one of the
loads, who was Iikowisn loaded, sitting directly in the rear,
who handed out a breath from somewhere between his last
year's Panama and an openwork sbirtlet that had Breath.
itt County-, Kentucky, or Steubenville, Ohio, beat forty
nl---Hn-t-bnrnc. rnvu, ';imptbe!gnt t, Uie-rar"

might have distributed it at ten cents per. through the
crowded car and made expenses,

To retux'n to my tale, I was compelled to turn around on
numerous occasions (I bave a fondness for blondes), and

time I did so a chunk of the double diat1lId breath,
herein referred to beeame entangled In my hair and meile
me foolisb. Myself had just begun to "make good" with
the elusive "blonde" when- the gent of the bum booze
breathiet Opened up the first act of the-tragedy by kindly

Soya LAKE, Tax., July 4, 1908.
Dear Sir-The hand.book and l)UttOfl was received O. IC.

and I Ihank you very mitch for same. Words can't express
how glad I aia that I am a Hoo.Hoo, I only regret that I
dIdn't join long ago, but. am now a member and wouldn't
be out for anything.

Am in the greatest oil field in the world and am selling
the material, too. With best wishes,

- - - - Yours, ------------------
HARRY LIEPER (PISA).

. a a a a
H

PINE Bi.uvv, ARK., July 2, 1903.
I bog leave to ecknowledge receipt of icy lIoo-Hoo hand-

book and to thank you for sanie.
I hau heard several parties who are in no way con

nected with the lumber trade, express their desire to be a
Eoo.}ioo, and state that they were 'qn some manner" going
to maire aiplicatlon fi'r membership, which I trust will, for
the good of the order, be promptly turned down.
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Titare fa no dòubt that Hoo-Hoo, a a secret order, is en
joylng a succees unprecedented and will continue to do eo.
so long a tuo exclusive feature of the order is preserved.

Now Brother Baird, t don't want you to size me up as an
all-star member of the 'Knocker's Club," but sa this Is an
ordcr of lumbermen, by lumbermen and for lumbermen, and
as I am an enthusiastic young kitten "from my brogans to
my lid." I believe my remarks are In order.

Yours fraternally, 630-A.

I wish all the members would look out for euch cases
as is mentioned In the foregoing letter. It is not always
the fault of the Vicegerent when an Ineligible man Is in-
Itlate1. lt frequently happens that there is too much lai-
ness In the matter of endorsIng the application blank,
When the Vicogeront sees the application blank properly en-
dorseci, he, of course, concludes that the applicant is ali
light. Members should be very careful In this matter of
endorsing. Just now one of our best members is deeply
mortified because charges have been brought against a Chi-
cago man whom he endorsed. He admits that he did not
know a great deal about the man when he endorsed the ap-
plicatlon blank, and he blames himself for having been so
careless.

, . * a

BiJNuflhixjo, G*,, June 23, 1903.
Dear Sir and Brother-I beg to own receipt of hand-

book and lapel button, and I now feel like a fulI'flcdgoi
Thomas Cat. I am glad I ano a member of an Order ,on.
sisting of such good fellows, and will do my part to hold up
the good name and frIendship which is the great feature
of the Order. We bad a "howling' good time on the 12th.

Yours fraternally,
c_ T. TONGE (840-A).

a a s a

TAar, WASU., July 2, 1903.
On page 478 of the last Hoo'Hoo book I find "New What-

com," Waah; on pages 486 and 486 I find "Whatàoin,"
Wash. There is but one town, and that is "Whatcom,"
Wash. Pleaoc seo that this is adjustod in your next book,

I tiluk too much of the Hoo-Ijoo directory to let the mie-
take pass uncorrected when X see it, though there are but
few mistalçns to be found. I think ti le the most comploto
directory ever gotten up by moral man.

i hnL)e the eun : zblung on you and that few sbadowH
fall across wour doorway. George Youle is in town today,
and will be on this coast now. I-Je is a fine follow, and I
am glad to have him back.

Sincerely and fraternally
FRANK B. COLE.

P. S, "Moral" was dictated "mortal," but let it go at"moral,
a a a a

CoLuinz, S. C., June 15, 1903.
Some time ago I was in Now York and either lost or

was touche4 for my button, so if you hear of button No.
. . 4509 floatIng around loose, nab it for me. I was strictly

sober when I lost thIs button, and didn't hava my head upIn the air looking at tall buIldings,
W. B. flC)IR (Nc.

a s a s- -

VICTOflL_A, B, C., June 15, 1903,I beg to acknowledge receipt of new handbook, for; W!11clì accept my thanks. j note that there are only three
- members of the OrdAr located In

:- many for a province whose chief industry is lumber-tag, tu it? K. J. BURNS (No. 7881).

--

HAMMOND, LA., June 22, 1903,
i receive Tite Bulletin regularly, and it seems to me

that you are improving on the reading matter and news,
and it is getting to be quIte an important newspaper to
have around the office. E. Ii. JOHNSON (No. 7169.)

a a a a

CRIPPLE, CuesK, Cor.,, June 16, 1903,
I enclose Now York draft for $2. Please credit my dues

for the year and add my name to the list of those who de-
sire to contribute a mite to the distress fund. I hope that
no Hoo-Hoo will ever be unfortunate enough to have to
draw on it, but it he does, it is there, and he la welcometo it,

I would like to know your system of dealing with the
banks, or is lt a "jolly?" You say you bave the banks fixed.
Does that Include getting into the red as well? I am of
the opinion that the note is simply a means of making the
dellnquenth jar loose of their money in a hurry.

I have received the new handbook. it is a work of art,
and must have requirod considerable Work on your part toget lt up so completely, Fraternally yours,

w. M. AEKINS (No. 8198).

'Fha second paragraph of Brother Arkins' letter refers
to the following note on the margin of dues notice sent out
from thIs office: "Your personal check is good enough for
me. Have got the bank fixed. There is no expense for col-
lection." This is a fact, lt is usually more convenient tosend a check than any other form of remittance, but if we
had to pay exchange on all these little 99 cent cbecka, it
Would knock us out, and I should be obliged to request re-

- mtttance in 80mo other form.
a a a a

BatUMONT, TEL, July 8, 1903.
I enclose my check for $2.10, for which please send me

another lapel button; I duly received the button and hand-
book from you the other day, and acknowledged receIpt of
same to you, and immediately proceeded to lose the button,
though how I did it I can't imagtn If anyone Bhould hap.
pen to Bend you button with 925-A engraved on the back, I
would appreciate it very much if you would notify me, as I
am doing my best to locate it.

- W. R. ShAW (No. 925-A).
, s_s s -

BI.tUMOT, Txx, July 8. 19011.
I unclose herewIth postal order for $1.60, for which

please send me one ladles' stick pin. As you will see by
my number, I ein a kitten but a few weeks' old, but in my
peregrinations among the mills in this State have already
found the advantage of being one of th brethren, and mywife, who frequently accompanies me on my trips, consid-
ers herself almost as much a Hoo.Hoo as the "old man,"
and therefore wants the pin and awaits its arrival Impie-tiently. HENRY C. BURTON (No. 902-A).

a a a s
I

FaAT Woons, w, VA, July 4, 1903.
It was my pleasure to attend a concatenation at Weston

on the 29th of June, and be at the initiation of eighteen kit.
tens luto the mysteries of Hoo.}foo. Of course we had a
good time, and the candidates got the worth of their mon-
ey_ Vicegerent Hollowell is certaInly doing ,'ood work asVi!'L - -

-o_ k FLOYij (X'4O9243).
a a as

'The Snark has sent out the following letter tò all theVicogerents:

HOUSTON, Ttx., July 2, 1903.To all Vicegerents_ time ii drawing near for ouraqou meeilngnd I bopotht we-will have one °t thelargest attendau' In the history of the Order,
By the information I have received from the Buffalomembers, they are making extensive preparation to enter-
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tain the visitors on an elaborate scale, and at all of your
concatenations it is my wiili that you make a talk at the
meetings about the coming annoiai, and work up as much
enthusiasm about it and get as many members to attend
as possible, No member ever attended an annual yet but
has felt doubly paid for it.

Now, in regard to the louse of Hoo-Hoo, I wish also for
you at all your concatenations to make a talk about this,
explaining to members present, and especially to new can.
didates, the benefits'to be derived by becoming members of
this, and have them make their subscriptions for member.
ship to it at as early a date as possible. The membership
is only $0.99, and it is worth at least $60 to $100 to any one
attending the World's Fair.

Fraternally yours,
W. B. NORRIS, Snark.

sas a
Fa.&zizn, Mo., June 2?, 1903.

I sure had a time during the flood. Had one little yard
on high ground, but we commenced to "sandbag" for an
emergency. Enclosed find a little newspaper clipping, which
tells of a fellow who was once a sawmill man, I have a
chicken story which I will tell you some time.

w. R. HOLlAND (No. 8813).

pond. In 1873 my gin and corn mills burned fiat to the
ground, one of my ponies died, and I hired the other to a
drummer, who killed him driving too bard. Then I joined
the Farmers' Alliance and the Methodist Church, took ad.
vantage of the homestead and exemption and the honest
debtors relief law, and then had my application 'written to
join the Masons. In 1874 my father died and my mother
marrisd and my brother Jim was lynched for horse steal-
ing. In 1885 my sister choked to death on a button and I
had to pay her funeral expenses. In 1860 1 got burned out
again and took to drink. Last year my wife ran away with
another man and left me with a pair of nine-months-old
twins und I don't give a cues for anybody and nothing sur-
prises me in the least,"

In closing, John Welsey Lee of Georgia says:
'You ask if I expect fair treatment from you under the

circumstances. I answer: No, by Judas Priest, I don't
expect anything but to be pestered by lawyers, collection
sharlci and other humbugs and grafters until this peat re-
lleves me of their clutches. Before I dio, though, I am go-
ing to petition high heaven for a shower of fire and destruc-
lion of the whole bunch, and I will particularly pray that
the storm may spend most of its fury at 218 LaSalle street,
where you say you get your mail.'"

:.:': : ; . : .. T ., -: - '
' '. ¿'i; '
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L.AL"AYgTTE SQUARE IN IIIWFALO.
l'ho Starting Poli,t ot Interurban Cars to Niagera Falla, Lockport & Oleott

Bench. I ntornntionsi Raliwny Company's Lijie.

., 'Circuit Clerk Patton is exhibiting with some satisfan-
tion a literary gem which was written by a Georgia debtor
to a Chicago collection agency, which was making, or try.
Ing to make him trouble.

The epistle is a gem in this field of literature and like
all classics may Improve with age.

Omitting obscuro parts and portions in which the op.
pressed debtor refers to the egency's intention of making
trouble, the letter proceeds:

'_uu -ep*nk ut causing me considerabte trouble. Ureat
God! I have already had trouble enough to send a whole
brigade of you shystors to hades fifty times, I will give
you a hi8tory of tho caso, and then 1f you are surprIsed
at niy actions in regard to the Leader Oil Company's
claIms you are undoubtedly the worst sot of foola on earth,

'To beginwith: In 1869 1 boumht a sawmill on credit.
In 1972 1 bought an ox t'am, e -timber cart, a pair of Texas
ponies, a gold watch, a breechloadtng shotgun, a Winches.
ter rifle, a milch cow, a pair of fine hogs, a set of books-
all on the installment plan, and hired hands to dig a fish

RonsoN, W. VA., July 20, 1903.
I am in receipt of your favor of the 6th and the supple.

ment to the new handbook, for which accept my thanks.
I am not sure that I owe any dues, but I enclose the

price for ono year, and it I do not live that length of Linie
you may return the balance to my wife,

I note by the supplement that the order is growing very
rapidly, and I trust that it will continue to do so In the fu-
turo because I am à Hoo'Hoo from hoied th foot and take
great pride when I say it.

I wish to tell you of the horrible death of a brother, who
was in my clans, Chas. A, Rinehart (No. 769-A). He was on
a local train on the C. & O., from Charleston to flunting.
ton and z'a brown off as SOflie thiik, ana tht wheels ran
over bis leg and nearly severed it. He lay for some time
and grew very thirsty, andbegan to crpwl to hunt water,
This was in the early part of the night, and his leg pained
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hIu so that be took out his penknlfe and cut off his
and carried lt with him. He soon found a mud puddle
which the pigs had been and drank the waters then he J
until daylight, and saw a train approahlng, and tried
hail it with his ha but the trainmen did nt heed the eaal. so he took up his leg and gave them another sign-. and was picked up and taken to Milton, where he died sothe same day.

Brother Rinehart wa in the lumber business in tIState, and was noted for his broad, honest character. ithought everyone with whom ho dealt was the same woand he lost conslderebIe money by trusting every Individu
with whom he had busIness. He was very prosperous, ho
ever, as he was very Industrious, and shared everything J
common with his eznployes. it is sad to lose such a broter from our ranks, but such Is fate.

Yours fraternally, No. 764-A,
It will be noticed that the writer of the foregoing dwnot give the date of this horrible death, and I am, thorforo, unable to write formal obituary notice. I bave writen No. 764-A asking hirn for the date. I believe this ithe first death that has occurred in 'Series A."

s s s *

Norm TONAVANDA, N. Y., July 21, 1003,To tho Scrivenoter of the Concatenated Order of RocRoo, NMhville, Tennosue_.Dear SIr and Brother: i rcceived your favor of the 14th enclosIng handbook and button, for Which I thank you very much. T will endeavor tib iuiy utmost to got mora membom for our Order. I hopthat we will hayo a large number of candldat for tinmeeting on August 7 at Torout.
¡ will say that I feel vary much plessed to have had tbextreme pleasure of becoming a Hoo-Hoo, and I will frothis on work for the 1nteret of the Order.
Hoping to have the great pleasure of meetIng you inJ3utfalo on September 9, ¡ remain,

Yours fraternally, .

F. B. J3j (No. 968-A).
* s * *

SICIcRIDAN, ARK., July 20, 1903.My lapai buttoii wa duly received ; also the handbook,anti I am now in receIpt of the suppIemen, which makesnne feel that I am now full-fledged. .

i am emInently Pleased with the Order, and wish itmuch success Yours fraternally,
w. D. BROU83 (No. 709.A).

e *

Do not be Offended If you receive a dues notice afterhaving paid-it may be that your remittance and the duesnotice Crossed in the malls. AgaIn l may happon that abatch of dues notices went out about the time your remit.tance me in and we tailed to hold out your notice. ¡tta very difficult SOfliotiofles to go through the bunch and fishout. n few' notices from among the lot. If you hold a re.ceipt, you are all right and need not worry. We aro doingour beet to guard agaii
mIstakes, but we do not claim tobe Infallible.

* s * s
A typographil nrror In Inst issue caused the price ofcult links to be given as 16.60; When it should havebeen $760

.

s e s s.

:::__:::_ -As -jul be sen fróni the reports of concatenaUo in- thl issue, Roo-Hro is rapidly extending it memberhi;in Canada. One good concatenation hag been held at To-muto, and another Is scheduled for that city August 7. Ina Iettr to thin office Vicegt
H; É'. Hubbard Bays: "Anumber of ths ys.. ut *aftaf

XPreS$Od their inten
- -

LIon of goIng to the anniva meeting at Buffalo, and you

leg will have an opportunIty of meeting many of the Canadianin members there." I shall be mighty glad to see them and to'ay gis'e them the glad hand, and I believe they will enjoyto meetIng the brethren from "the. States."
1g. .

s s s sal,
H. Yates has aceeptei the appotntmen of Vicegerenton

Snark for the Eastern DIstrict of Tannasses, and is pre-paring for a concatenafton at Johnson City In the near fu-is tuera. Mr. Yates is a veteran Hoo.Hoo, having joined thele
ranks In Miciilgan when lie was work1n in the white pine'y, Juiniber regions of that State. He is an eñthuslastfc workeral

any cause In which he enlists, and took quite an activew. part In the recent successful cOnøatonatlon at Asheville,In
N. C. There is plenty of good materia3 In the neighborhoodh.
of Johnson CIty, and the old Cath in that region will soon
have an opportunity to witness a concatenation, thanks to
the energy of Brother Yates.

a s s s s

e.
MONEO; LA., July 2, laost. Enclosed you will find one dollar to pay my dues. Noth-,s Ing gIves me more pleasure to note that our good Order is

progressIng so nicely. The BulletIn is always a welcome
visItor. That's all the way I have to keep posted, and as
stated it has a Warm spot In my heart. With kind wIshes,

- I am E. WREtkTL5Y (No. 7407).
. s s s s

,. The New Orleans Lumber Trade Journal has the fol.
lowing to say of Brother C, D. Strode (No. 6936) of Chi-

3 cago, who was recently elected Secretary of the National
Hardwood Lumber AssocIatIon, and who has considerable
reputation as a humoo'ist:

)

"There is a lot of People who can think of Strode asI nothing if not merely droll, or as everybody is so fond ofcalling it, inimitable. Immediately after Strode's election
' to be the Secretary of the National Hardwood Lumber As.sociation, or to fili a place made largo by the predecessor.ship of Allen R. Vinnedgo during the preceding five years,the Journai man proposed to make .a picture of him forpublication 1f only he, Strode, would furnish the photo.graph. To this the newly elected secretary demurred onthe ground that the pictorIal recurrence of certain personsin the lumber papers -had so Offended his tender sensibili.ties that he - would rather not. 5ustalnftg the demurrer,the Journal has respected Strode's tender sensibilities andleft it for some of the minor sheath to disregard his wishesand lac,erate his feelings if they wanted to.

"The particular point, however, that the Journal aIraiin this artIcle to raise, is disabuue tha popuiar nninuj ufrhe delusion that Strode's sense is of necessity only non-sense. The mistaice Is perhaps a naturaj one, but natur.ai mistakes are just as misleadIng as unnatural mistakes,if there are any of that kind In circulation. Wben Strodeis posing as a social curio and nothing nuore, he is funnyPrincipally because he knows that the boys like that thebest, and, because further that in the goodness of his heart,the wishes of his friends are supreme. Let no man deludehimself, though, wLtJ the fiction that there is nothing elsewoven Into the texture of the man's "true inwardness" butbuffoonery. Drollery and self-repression are not infre.quently attributes of the same man; humor, in Other words,is not necessarily the antIthesis of elthor phllophy or theserious affairs of life. but may be, often is, the companionof both.
'Rcforenco has aoproprlathly been made to the peculIarhardship entailed upon Strode of having to fili Allen Vin-nedge's place, but that bss already in a measure been dia-counted. S'or a year or more Strode, as assistant secretary,has hanciie tilework Of.theseca'v -"bn4- :

The point Is that fa-milLar from the closest of Intimacy with and Participationin the alfairs of the association from its inception, Strode,with his natural sad acquIred eqüipment for the work ofthe secreta.y's office, ought to be peculiarly well qualifia-jto fill it. !ii!:persone! acaintanc;WIth ailo ltSbranches andbosundoubtedItöwt
ro-garde as should completo °flbinaUoaofqua3jfleauo that if In nothing pheuomeuial ought to bePractically In all things sufilcient. The support bespoken
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for him on the floor of the convention electing him, con-
Joined with other incidents, should doubly assure the suc-
cess of his services. We shall see.'

s s s

The poet of the American Lumberman, inspired by the
prospecta of a glorioustime at the annual meeting, holdo
torth In the following alleged verse:

Br.ttaIo o-o-boa.
come from east, west, north and south;

S'rora land of swamp, from land of drouth;
From redwood fiats and Wi-con-eIn,
From everywhere with noise and din.
With bugle, fife and big bass drum
The "Boys" WIR let you know they've come.
Then close np shop and let 'or go
And meet the buys at Buffalo.
And there we'll talca a cup, you know.
In honor of the day, and so
We'll have another, just to cheer,
Dull care wilt never venture near.
We'll drink to the girls with eyes o' blue
And toast the dark eyed lassios. too;
We'll pledge each faithful friend and true
And drink long life to great Hoe-Hoe,

And drink long iifo to great Hoo-Hoo.

Then pack your grip and let 'am know
what you'll get off at Buffalo;That you'll be there by nino und nine
And at the feast of Moo-Hoe dine.
141s gracious majesty-the cat-
Will surely teR you where ho's at.
So say good-bye to every care,
At Buirnlo'It ho royal fare.

Approaching Concatenations.
Vicegeront C. M. Dickson wIlt complete Arkansas' splen-

did record by holding what promises to be a most excellent
concatenation at Paragould, August 27. Arrangements

. have been'made on an elaborate scale. A fine hall has been
secured and -it is Mr. Dickson's intention to have the work
administered in exceptionally fine style. A good class has
been rounded up and the candIdates are quite enthusiastic
over the prospects.

Hoo-Hoo is prospering in the Eastern States. Vicege-
rent Paul Terhune has set August 4 as the date of a con-
catenation at Ridgway, Pa., which wIll be the second
meeting held in that section.

Vicegerent H. P. Hubbard will hold a concatenation at
Toronto, Ont., August 7. This is the second concatenauon
to occur in that city within the past m&nth, The lumber-
men of Ontario are taking a great deal of interest in Hoo-
Hoo matters just now on account of the approaching annual
meeting at Buffalo, It is probable that a large number of
Hoe-Hoe from Canada will be present at the Buffalo annual.

Vicegerent T. H. Rogers wilt hold a concatenation at
Hobart, O. T. August 8.

UyrnenenL
Mr. William Irvine Ewart of St. Paul, Mine., and Miss

JIm May Williams of Malvern, Ark., were married at the
home of the bride, June 18 Mr, Ewart is Roe-Roo No. 137,
and is one of the most prominent members of the Order.
He is Chief Priest of tbe Osirlan Cloister and bas always
taken a peculiar interest In that organization. Mi'. and
Mrs. Ewart will reside in St. Paul, where Mr. Ewart has for
years been connected with the Coast Lumber Company.

Contributors to the Imminent Distress Fund.
The following are the flamee of the contributors to tIce Im-

minent Distress Fund since the last issue of The Bulletin.
Some sent more Iliac the 09 cents asked for, and each man
is credited on the books with the exact amount contributed:

S

--WM-ArìJue----1 ---IH.A -W-Chadwicic
41 . G. hL Ootshall. 4838 J. F. Pearson
.7849 A. W. Kreibheder, 9662 J. L. Bright
8105 Fred Larkins. .4400 H. G. Barrow.
9052 3'. 3. Carter. 4665 Leo Blosse.
9103 lt. Knight 2353 E. Hart, Jr.
8199 C. W.Bowman. 9416 G. E. Wehrt,
172 J: I,. Stfong. - 9064 F KGray.
9829 J'. Silver. 9223 R. C. Hoch.
2780 M. V. Geagan. 8498 0. S. Lesh.
2209 3. T. Ewùt. 7048 L. R. Pifer.

--------.-- _-; :

Dues tor 1903.
P5Ö7l HEN the clock atruck twelve on the

night of September 9 last, dues beanie
payable for 1908. The Roo-Eco year
begins and ends on September 9. Look
np your receipts, and if you find that
yóu have not paid 1908 dues, send 99
cents to the Scivenothr at once Any
form of remittance will do except

stamps that are stuck together. Your individual check will
be all right

The flouse of floo-lloo.
Some of our members seem to confuse the House Of Hoo-

1400 with the executive office of the Concatenated Order
of Hoo-Hoo, and frequently the Scrlvenoter of Hoo-Hoo re-
calves remittances intended to cover the cost of shares in
the House of Hoo-Hoo. To make the matter clear, thIs
little notice is published and will appear in The Bulletin
from Urne to tIme for the next several months:

J. H. BaIrd is the Supreme Scrivenoter of the Cocente-
nated Order of Hoo-Hoo. lie keeps all the records and
handles ali the money, RemIttances for dues to Hoo-Hoo
should be sent to him at 513 ',Vlllcox Building, Nashville,
Tennessee.

The House of Hoo-}loo is an enterprise recently incoi-
porated and having for its object the erection of a club
house for lumbermen at the St. Louis World's FaIr in 1904.
The office of the House of Hoo-Fioo is 1200 Fullerton Build-
ing, $t. Louis. Mo. The officers aro as follows: President,
Nelson Wesley McLeod, St. Louts; Vice President, Benja-
min LaFon Wincluell, St. Louis; Treasurer, William Ashley
Rule, Kansas City; Secretary, William liddy Barns, St.
Louis; AssIstant Secretary, George Edward Watson, St.
Louis.

'rhis enterprise is worthy of your support. Its field of
usefulness is broad and It Is receiving the enthusiastIc
support of many of tue most prominent business men in the
country.

A share of stock in the House of Iioo-Hoo costs $9.99.
Detailed information can be secured from Mr. Oso. E.

Watson, Assistant Secretary, 1200 Fullerton Building, St.
Louis, Missouri. S

This is the Hoo-Hoo Grip Tag. lt I guaranteed to bring
good luck to any travelIng man seul to keep him from journey-
ing on the downhill road towurdsfuiluru or dIsaster. Itose be
ordered from the Scrivenoter, smI will he sold only to mom-
bers in good standing. The price Is OD cents cash.

g._

.

, a
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ReportH of Concatenatjonj.. .
. s

.. S.
s _.

:.

Io. 600. Terre H*nt., 1ml., aune 10, 1003.
. Snark, W. P. Hubbard.

Senior Eoo.Hoo, C. E: RIttenboue.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, Daniel E. Reagan.
Bojum, A. S. Mefivalne.
Scrivenoter, C. i;'. McCabe,
Jabberwock, P. L. Fuson.
Custocatlan, W. B. Steele.
Arcanoper, W. Jfl. Parker,
Ourdon, Charlee Woiflin.

940A Karl Ferdinand Bosworth, Vincennee, lud.941.A Dudley D. Langton, Terre Haute, lud.
942.A Henry Argile Langton, Terre Haute, md.. 943.A Louis Sylveeter Langton, Terre Naute, lud.
944-A Samuel .Taylor Tuepen, Terre Haute, lud.

No. 001. Iioiiton, Mi,g,, June 0, 1003.

Snark, Karl Ieburgh.
Senior Hoo.Hoo, H. G. Leslio.
Junior Hoo.Hoo, Frederick J. Caulkins.
Bojum, Charles J. Braser.
Scrlvenotar. George Stocker.
Jabberwock, C. B. Moore.
Custocauan, Herbert Cain.
Arcanoper, B. W. Hobart.

S

Gurdon, H. A. Fuller.
945.A Edjn Seaboard Butler, Boston, Mass.
946.A Ellery Cushing Dean, Brockton, Mass.947-A William Andrew FuIler,.Cjjnton, Mass.948-A Joirn Blaisdale Merrlfield, Boston, Mass.949-A Johu Glbb Smith, Boston, Mass.
960-A Walter Andrew Smith, Boston, Maas.
951-A Orlando Edmund Swift, Now Britain, Conn.952-A Ward \Villiams Whitcher, Boston, Mass.958-A Chester Cheney Whitney, Boston, Mass.

No. 002. AisIuwIfl, N. C., .lUIy 3, 1003.

Snark, J. M. Burns,
Senior Hoo.Hoo, Edward 13. Martin.
Junior Roo-Roo, F. r. Rumbarger.
Bojum, W. 8'. Best.
Scrl-cnotcr, W. II. Wootlbury.
Jabberwock, (J. E. Gordon.

I'etocatian, WiiIam N. COU,er.
Arcanoper, J. M. Bernhardt.
Gurdon. C. B. Stryker.

954-A David Mill Buck, Hensloy, N. C,955-A William Henry:CoJe, Waynosrille, N. C.955.A James Sloan Coleman, Asheville, N. C.957-A William Rdwln Cooper, Asheville, N. C.958-A Joseph Elliott Dickerson, Asheville. w. C.959-A Seaton Thomas Graves, Bristol, 'l'cnn,
9GO-A Buford Edward Gray, Ridovillo, Tonn.961-A James Trlgg Hubbard, Ashevillo, N. C.962-A ViI1iam Thomas Mason, Asheville, N. C.963-A Harry Waynesvllle Rotha, Asheville, N. C.964.A Herman Benjamin Thomas, Ebei-man, N. C.965-A VUlfam Simso Thompson, Asheville, N. C.966-A Claude Summers Triplott, .Lenolr, N. C,.

. .

No. 003. Torunto, ÒIaL., .luIy 7, 1903,
. Snark, C. H. Stanton
. SflJor Hoo-Hoo. J. B. Wall.

----:---'_ *urt 31 heat
. .; Foist..- !i!oter, W:C.Lldlaw,

Jgerwoc, Orson E. Yeager.
Custocatian,.. Frederick . J . Biumenatein.

. Arcanopei .WIIliamHogg.
Ourao Joiui MCLOOd

9g" A 'rvtlliam ?erlas BuB, .!rnro Ont
968-A Frederick Burt Mahn, Buffalo, N. Y.969-A William John klethz-1nton, 'l'äronto; Ont.

970-A Richard 'Pad" Locke. Toronto, Ont.
971-A William Daniel Luinmis, Toronto, Ont.
978-A William John MacBeth, Toronto, Ont.
973-A Andrew Kenneth Màlntosb, Toronto. Ont.974-A Hugh Slabsiasher. Munro, Toronto, Ont.
975-A George ?dinto Nickels, Toronto, Ont.
976-A Joseph Alderman" Oliver, Toronto, Ont.977-A Ashley Richard Riche, Toronto, Ont.978-A Douglass L. White, Jr., Midland, Ont.

No 004, TeXa3kau&,Ark.,Jnn. 27, 1003.
Snark. James Brizzolara.

. Senior 1{oo-Hoo, W. E. Stocker.
Junior Roo-Roo, J. P Brown.
Bojum, E. D. Gillan.
Scrivenoter, E. F. Kane.
Jabberwock, George P. Dorby.
Custocatian, F. T. Donaldson.
Arcanoper, J. L. Thompzon.
Ourdou, L. M. Byrnes.

979-A Godfrey 'Boston" Brentuall, Boston, Maas.980-A James Bancroft Oreen, Texarkana, Ark.981-A Scott Highlander Riggs, Washington, Ark.982-A George Hacker Vaillant, Texarkana, Ark.983.A Henry Moore Wilihite, Texarkana, Ark.
No. 005. Colorado Springi, I:oI., July 7, 1003.

Snark, M. V. Geagan.
Senior Roo.Hoo, 1. F. Downer.
Junior Hoo-Hoo, J. R. Cardwelj.
Bojuin, Q. C. Hill.
Scrlvenoter, Oeorge E. Men-ill.
Jabberwock, J. 'r. Brown.

. Custocatlan, J. E. PreStbfl.
. Arcanoper, C. W. Kirchner.

Ourdou, D. W. Kilpatrick.
984.A Herbert Andrew Black, Fort Collins, Colo,985-A Palmer Jay Black, Cheyenne, Wyo.986-A GIlbert Coming Campbell, Canon City, Colo.987-A Preston 'Sunehlne' Day, Castle Rock, Colo,. 988.A Charles Clyde Goff,.Coloraijo City, Col.
989-A Leonard Reed Hayward, Loveland, Colo.990-A Fred SImmons Herbert, Colorado Springs, Colo.991-A Ralph Carroll Morse, Longmont, Colo.992-A William Albert Newton, Colorado Springs, Colo.993-A LOinbert "Oli Derrick" Starnberg, Boulder, Colo.994-A Walter Tuck Strong, Denver, Colo.

No. DoC, Florenco, M. C., July 13, 1903.
Smirk, .1. E. Fltzwjjson.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, J. Sutphen.
Junior lloo.Hoo, W. B. Dozier.
Bojum, R. J. MeLaurin, ir.
Sonivenoter, Willimn M, Otis.
Jabbarwock, W. O. Murphy.
CusthcatIa Thomaa,H. Ryan.
Arcanopor, H. L. Scarbrough,
Gurdon, Charles H. Evans.

995-A Carl Vestar Adams, Pinewood, S. C.996-A James Adam Atkins, Scranton, S. C.997-A George Washington Balcer, Sumter, S. C.995-A . James Henry Cunninghan, Sumter, S. C.999-A John Rowland Daniel, Lumber, S. C.1000-A Karl "Efflngh" Dargan, Engham, 5, C.1001.A John Mupby DeVane, Red Springs, N. C.1002-A Romulus DeLeon Godwin, Raleigh, N. C.1003-A John WillIam Little. Port Harrelson, S. C.1004-A James "Sumter" McCutehen, Maycsville, S. C.1005-A Charles Clement Mulbernin, Columbia, S. C.1000.A Thomas Oliven Ott, Columbia, S. C. -1007-A Colon Thomas Quick, Magnolia, S. C.1008.A Julius AIbcrL Sprott, David Station, S. C.1009-A William Sydney Burgess Tato, Eutawvillo, S. C.1010-A John Henry Saal! Thomas, Eutawyille, S. C.1011-A Isaac Washlnon Weatherby, Bisbopyille, S. C.1012-A FI5dL0RO3 Wilcox, Plorevu'e.

No 007, PIodlay, O., .July 10. 1008.

Snark James -Wilson, ir.
Senior Roo-Bou, H. G. Sheldon.

. Junior Roo.Hoo, M. A. Hayward,
, Boum,. W s. Parker.

Scnivenoter, Arthur T. Nel?.
Jaoboi-woeic w. -A . Drake.
Cuatocatlan, O. A. Spencer,

. Arcanoper. L. E. Gleason.
Gordon, W. E. Miller,

.' ,
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1018-A James Cyclone Anderson, Sidney, O.
1014-A Charles Marion Gallant, Elmore, O.
1015-A Wallace Edwin Green, Saginaw, West Side, Mich.
1016.A Frederick William Hennie, Cleveland, O
1017-A Albert Gilbert -Hill, Findlay, O.
1018.A . George Francis Miste, Portage, O.
1019-A Henry "Astute" Meyers, Signett, O.
1020-A Robert Ewing Morris, Mansfield, O.
1021-A Milton Theodore Neff, Jr., Findlay, O.
1022-A Deane Workman Parker, Findlay, O.
1028-A Percy Paul Parker, Flndlay, O.
1024-A Allen Ayrault Smith. Chicago, IlL
1025-A James Bernard Tennyson, Defiance, O.

No. 00$, Weeton, W. Va. June 30, 1003.

Snark, H. A. Hollowell.
Senior Hoo-Hoo, E. Stringer Boggesa.
Junior Hoo-Hoo. C. R Holden.
Bojum, B. W. Ackles.
Scnivenoter, Geo, W. Bock.
Jabberwock, . Lee Cornell.
Custocatian, C. W. Marple.
Arcanoper, W. D. Floyd.
Gurdon, M. B. Spnigg.

I 026-A John Leighton Alcock, Baltimore, Md.
1027-A William George Alcott, Weston, W. Va.
1028-A Robert Wesley Duncan, Roanoke, W. Va.
1029-A John Warden Farnsworth, Weston, W. Va.
1030-A George Richard Foreman, Weston, W. Va.
1031-A Sylvester Statton Hammer, Cowen, W, Va.
1032-A Charlen Friend Hammon, Lanes Bottom, W. Va,
1083-A Parson Ward Halleinith, Arnold, W. Va.
1084-A Alva Otis Hai-per, Weston, W. Va.
1035-A Arthur Andrew McCoy, Gem, W. Va.
1088-A George Edwin Mathers, Buckhannon, W. Va.
1087-A John E. Mearas, Richwood, W Va.
1088-A William "Hemlock" Meas-ns, Buckhannon, W. Va.
1039-A William Burton Mick, Arnold, W. Va.
1040-A Joseph Emery Rime, Confluence, W. Va.
1041-A John Clark Roane, Weston, W. Va.
1042-A Oletus Charles Rose, Erbacon, W. Va.
1048-A Egbert Bassel Smith, Clarksburg, W. Va.

The Praetjca SIdß.
mimen who.. Roo-Roo names appear In the notices belowsisout of work and wanL employment. This ii intendd us permsn,ntdepartment of Tas BuLx.srnç, through which to ni&ke these listakflows. It li, or should be, read by leverai thousand businais menwko employ laborin meny varied forms. and Itcan b. mide of $15MVaine In alvin_g Orsotical applIe&tlon Io 'Hoo-Eoo'icentril them. ofhelping one another. It Ii hoped the department will recel?. verycareful ittent.lon each lieue,

WANTEDThescrivenoter has un application from ArthurL, Mo-A!ploe, of Brookhaven. Mlu..tor ftp01Llnp . bookkeeperor'-czoru
oüice help wiui a lumber enterprise. Ho le nota Boo-Moo but wantstobecome one when eligible, Ho writes aatralgbtfoi, manlyletter in a beautiful "hand," He adds alio that becan give excellentreferences ei tocharaoterntjd ability. Write blm atBrookhnven,and
do not waste time writing about it to the Scrivenoter,

WANTED-Position ai Manager of Yard. Have had eight years'experience end can give best of rctcronoes. A4Sreai Lock Box 264,tleary, O. T

WANTED-PoliIo0 es ihippingolerk,, yard foreman and inspectorwith some good firm. Bave had Ib year.' experience and can furnipib
eatiefaetory references, Address " Orleans, ' care J. B Baird, Nssh-ville, Tenu,

WAYTED-pceltiou manager or foreman of good yellow pinesawmill ilaut in the South, Can give best of references fi-orn stumpto oar. Address 7264, care of J. B. BaIrd.

WANTND-PceltIon withgood lumbersonoerb, Wlllgoanywhure.
Enve filed managerIal pouIliou for ten years ; managing band orcircular mills raIlroad department; buIlding and operatIng_mill.and railroads ; eatlmating timber or can manuge wholesale orace orretell yard. AlO prastleal both h hardwood and yellow pine. Atre!erefloea. Addleus, " W. A B.," care of J. E. BaIrd, $ciIvenoter,NuhvIile,Tenn. -

TED-s single man, position xi manager or yard npanFive pian,' experience In retail yar& Addrees, Frank," care ofJ. R. BalM, Scrivenoter, Nashville, wenn.

WANTED-po.Ition a bookkeeper, general o15ce man or ,'nieppmanby a wan of thirty.ilve, wIth nineteen years' ornee expnrlcnco.Willing to go anywhere; good referen»e. Address lIlA, care J. H.BaIrd,5erlvanot4no:Beahv1Ile,nn ..

WANTED-PosItion as salesman. Iowa or MiSsourI preferred.Hive bad coverai year, experIence si a salesman, Rive bandiedy_ p. w. p, and West sonst producta and am no novice, Would so.ceplemall ealarytor one line with privilege of sIde lines. AddressH. L., carej. H.Baird, References.

WANTED-Position In retell lumbar bucinees In yeses or OkIa-home by young man with sIX years' experience, fully competent tomanage yard. First-clues references. Address " Young Man,' care ofJ. H. Baird, Scrivanot.er, Nashylile, 'relin.

WANTED-Position as cash and door pialouman. Addresu No.
seil, p, o. Box 6Sl Oklahoma CIty, O. T.

WANTKD-Pouitlon na bookkeeper, buyer or eouthern manager for
a good lumberoompany. Twelve yenre' experience and good roter-onces Address " Ready " care J. H, BaIrd, Borivénoter, NashvIlle,Teno. .

WANTIID-A poSitIon as PuperIntenclaut, shipping clerk, or anyposItIon with tiret-clapis lumbar flrm by man with Otteen yearaexpo.riioe, otIlan and Outside. Would take management of branch offloeor yards, Addroun " BIz " care J. li. 'Baird, ldcrtvenotor, Nashville,Taon.

WANTED-position by flr.t.clasa lumberet000grapher, Have bad
aoveral years experience in wipolopiale lumbar buaincus, and can fur.ulala beutof reforeuoee. Desire placo lneoutb orwest. Good reaSonfor making chango. Address "5748" care .1 H. Baird, Naahvllle,Teo,i.

!zíqr

P!I' '

Prices of Hoo-IIoo Jewelry.
Hoo-Hoo lapel button -------------------- $2.10
0511-ian Cloister lapel button ---------- . . 5.10Ladies' stick pin ....................... L60
Hoc-Boo watch I!!ftrn1..,,,.. . .........

, BOO-Boo cuff lijilts ...................... 7.50
For prices and description of Hoc-Boo %rooches, sou.

venir spoon, and grip tag, send for 'SpOcIaI Jewelry Oir-
cular."

ti you desire any :ic1al 1nforrnat1oi -In tO the
annual meeting, do not hesitate to writO thé Scrivenoter.
lt is hie business to supply infàrmatlon, and if he doesn't
know the thing you ask about, he will take steps to find
out,




